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The Greatest of All
i

Has been the success of our Great Red Figure Mark-Down Sale of-

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Everyone is talking of the extraordinary bargains we are offering.

$95-000 Worth of Clothing to be disposed of.

This Season's Rod Fig-tiro Price.-

Price.
.

Men's Suits 10.00
. $500

Men's Suits 11.00 575
Men's Suits 11.00 6 50
Men's Suits 12.00 700
Men's Suits 13.50 800

9 50Men's Suits M.O-

OMen's Suits lu.OO 1000
Tuesday and Wednesday Boys' Days ,

Follow the Crowd and it will lead you to the Continental.
This Season's Red Figure Pries.-

Price.
. This Season's Red Figure Price

. Price.-
Boys'

.

Boys' Suits. $ ' . .00-

Doya

Pauls § .50

* Suits. 3.00 50-
j

Boys' Fuiits 75 38c
Boys' SuITs. '.. 3.50 [ Boys' Pants SO-

Boys'

42c-
45cPauls 90

Boys' Suits. 1.50 Boys' Pauls 1.00 48c
Boys' SuKs. D.O-

OBoys'

50 Boys' Punts 1.25 62c-
75cSuits. 0.00 Boys' Pants 1.50

HOUSE.-
Cor.

.

tlk and Douglas Sts.

INFALLSBLE CURE

I Tli I a may seem Incredible but It Is nevertheless true and u-o are prepared to prove our
,, assertions. Itlacli 'ftnila jiiifiili-H tlin lilooil, rcaiilntcn flic n-

Jciciitt'H
Vtijijictltf , <tl < ln-

vy

-
YOUR DnUGGIST SELLS I-

T.BlackToniclVled.Co

.

< nul-
iiin hli'i'jt. It it positively
Qtiaranleeil to cure any illness.-

If
. ,

you have not Riven It a Manufjcturcra ,trial do KO to-day nnd watch . .Its miraculous powers. NT. I.OUIS , M O.

Keel
Do you realize that we are fast approaching ho'

weather ? How are you fixed for a nice cool Iron Bed ?

We sell them as cheap as wooden ones.
How about a Jewel Gasoline Stove ? The Jewel

is absolutely safe. A poorly constructed Gasoline Stove-
s as dangerous as dynamit-

e."Buy

.

the
Jewel.

tlie-
Jewel. .

Buy
the

Jewel.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT is the lurgeat nnd fines-

1inthastato. . Prices guaranteed the Lowest , Speciul sale of Parlor
Furniture this week. See the prices wo uiako on them during this salo-

n our windows.-

thi

.

> well , a Solid Oak Extension Table every Outfit

CASH OR WEEKLY PAYMENT-

S.TRYA

.

1 iiTT

EXACT SIZE PERFECTiJ
THE HERCANFILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR.i-

.

.

i. ITor sale by all First Class Dealers. Manufactured by tbo-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St Louis , Mo.

BAFFLES ALL MEDICAL > KILL

IVculliir Condition or nn Injured Conbo-
Stumpa the Doctor' .

Henry Haztlbakcr , a cowboy from Hewlct-
Wyo. . , was brought to St. Joseph's Iiosplta
yesterday afternoon from Cliadron In an un-

conscious condition. His case Is one wlilc
has puzzled the doctors for several weeks
Hazclbaker was traveling In the employ of i

mind reader named Woodworth and hi
duties were to ride the streets of the sevcra
towns visited by Woodworth and advertlEi
the show. He carried a banner and naturallj
attracted somu attention. At Cliadron , 01

April 1C , while riding through the streets
llazclbakcr's broncho stumbled and threv
him over his head. Hazelbaker was picket
up In an unconscious condition , but was no
apparently seriously Injured. He remalnet
unconscious for twelve hours before tin
doctors began to be alarmed over his condl-
tlon. . From the moment he was picked u |

until the present time Hazelbaker tins beei-
unconscious. . His case has complete ! :

battled tlio skill of the physicians In an
around Cliadron and It was thought beat ti
bring him to Omaha for more careful treat
ment. Coroner Maul received a telegram n
noon yesterday from L. I. F. Jaeger , for-
merly a well known man around Omaha , clt ;

clerk of Cliadron , requesting him to mec-
Mr. . Woodnorth at the train with nn am-

bulancs to convey the unconscious man to th-
hospital. . Hazclbaker's relatives llvo a-

Devil's Tower , Wyo.-

A

.

re IT Advmitngpa.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago.
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Unggage checked from residence to dcstinat-
lon. . Clegant train service and courteou-
errployes. . Entire train lighted by clectrlclt ;

and heated by steam , with electric light li
every berth. Finest dining car service li-

the west , with meals served "a la carte. '

The Flyer Haves at C p. m. dally from Unloi-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office , 1601 Farnara street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket acont-

.Impomtblo

.

to tlvo In Till * Country
Without hearing about the Northwester !

line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for pcopl
WILL talk about Us convenience , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive uptodateness-
Orr.aha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , SM5 a. m. Ves-
tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
diners , PlnUch gas , EVERYTHING. Ni

extra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checkci-
at home *

City ticket office. 1401 Farnam street.

The Attention ot Traveler *

Is directed to the fact that Burlington Rout
dining cars ore now cpjrated on the a-la-cart
plan that Is , you pay only for what you or-

der. .

Passengers who have tried both the dollar
a-meal plan and this new way of doing thing
are unanimously In favor of the latter.

For full Information about rates and train
to Deliver , Chicago , Peorla , Kansas Cltj
Helena , Uuttc , Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma o-

.my other place , call at the city ticket ofllct
1324 Farnam strict.

Graham Lunch llrenil.
One and one-half pints Graham flour, one-

half pint flour , ono labletpoonful sugar , one
teaspoonful salt , two teatpoonfuts Royal Bak-

ing
¬

Powder , three-quarters pint of milk. Sift
together Graham flour, flour , sugar , salt and
powder , add the milk ; mix Into smooth dough
that can be easily handled. Flour the board ,

turn out dough , give It a quick , vigorous
additional kneading to complete Its smooth-
ness

¬

; then divide Into four large pieces , which
form Into long loaves , lay them Just touching
In a square , shalow cake pan , them over
with milk. In rather hot oven thirty
minutes. When removing from oven rub
them oven with a little butter on a clean piece
ot linen.

Delicate Graham Urcad , (or Invalid *.

One p.iat firabua 09jirt sas tint flsur.

I , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO

rand Special Bale ofllfcw Bilks and Dress
Goods

3IG BARGAINS JON PAGE FIVE

jicclnl Importation * .) of Oar Unrn Adtlotl-

to the Ilitrgnlru In tile .LifTrujr

Dress (looiliinml Sllki fur
Tomorrow.

NEW SILKS.-
Wo

.

have Just received a lot of fine checked
taffetas , nil pure silk , blue , maize , brown ,

)lnk , worth 1.00 , 69c.
Another now lot la the Dresden Flrlpo

taffetas , 22 Inches wide , nil pure silk , and In
nil the latest colorings , 85c.

New 24-Inch satin duchesse , extra fine
quality , In blue , cream , nlle , pink , cardinal
yellow , bronze , olive , etc. Notice the width
24 Inches , 7Sc-

.Natel
.

the VII stripe , ovir own exclusive
importation cf the very latest French pro-

duction
¬

In black silk , 5 styles , ull liMUtltu-
cITects not to be seen in any other silk , $1.25-
to 150.

BLACK DRESS OOODS-
.38Inch

.

lienrlettas , of the OOc value , go
tomorrow nt 25c-

.40Inch
.

mohairs that JofTray Jobbed at 50c
are 35c-

.42Inch
.

lienrlettas and EnglUh forges , Jaf-
fray's price 50c , our 3G-

c.42Inch
.

flno henrlettas and 40-Inch batiste
sold all over at G5c , go nt 37',4c-

.46Inch
.

Kngllsh serges that Jaffray soli
for S5c , tomorrow 49c-

.62Inch
.

cheviots , the tegular 1.00 quality
for G9-

c.46Inch
.

henrlettas and 50-Inch Gloria silk
everywhere 1.00 and 1.25 , GS-

c.46Inch
.

figured mohairs and 54-Inch broad-
cloth , value 1.25 and 1.50 , 75c-

.46Inch
.

silk and wool crepons , Jaffray'
1.75 quality , for $1.25-

.46Inch
.

extra fine crepons Jaffray'
2.25 and 2.75 goods , for $1.50.-

S.

.

. P. MORSn DRY GOODS CO. ,

Subscribe for the Dlllncator , 1.00 a year.

Find II. 13. Cole Co.'s special add.

City taxes , real and personal , for the year
1S95 are now due and will become delinquent
July lit. HENRY I10LLN.

City Treasurer.

DISTRICT COURT'S NEW TERM.-

Umniml

.

Amount (if Crlinlnnl Business on-

llntui Arraignment R Yciatcrtlny.
The May term of the district court con-

vened

¬

yesterday. The work of getting a
Jury was first taken up. On ? thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one cases have
been already entered upon the six cl". II dock-

ets

¬

of Judges lll.ilr , HopewMl , Keysor , Fer-

guson
¬

, Ambrose and Duffle. This number
does not Include some cases , however , which
came In too late to be placed on the new
docket , notably the canal case , which Is the
Important equity suit to be tried at tills
term of court.

County Attorney Daldrlge Is preparing
do a nulling business In the criminal branch
of the court. An unusually large number of
criminals have been gathered in by the
state , the number being larger than a year
ago , or than It was latt term. Three score
criminal cases await disposition. They In-

clude
¬

nearly the whole category o criminal
offenses. As was the case last term , no
murder trial has yet been booked for a hear ¬

ing.In
the list of alleged criminals arc

several parties cf some prominence whoss
cases will attract attention. The arson case
of the stale against McCabe and Schultz
has been set first on the criminal call by-

Mr. . Ualdrlg ?. This casD turna over the
question as to whether or not these men
stt fire to their fur stock upon which they
carried insurance.-

M.
.

. F. Martin was not tried last term
for suffering houses of prostitution to be run
upon his Ninth street premises. The grand
Jury Indicted him and Ills wife for this
offense. Martin's case Is set for trial this
term , but the likelihood of Mrs. Martin's
coming Into court Is still bllni. She IB In
Iowa and has been there for some months
past. Sh ? left Nebraska a few days be-

fore
¬

the state was ready to serv ? her with
summons to defend the criminal action.
The balance of the cases Include the names
of the regular run of forgsrs , embezzlers
and burglars.

The arraignment of parties was made for
the crimes named , each pleading not guilty :

Morris Grecnberg , stealing a $75 diamond
stud and a $75 watch and chain.-

II.
.

. A. Russell , for forging two checks , one
for $10 and the other for $15 , on the United
States bank.

Jerry lioden , forging a $50 check on the
Citizens bank ,

John Stock , forging a check for $750 on
the United States bank.-

C.

.

. C. Gibson , robbsry on Peter Soennlcheer-
on March 28 , whereby $20 was secu'eJ.

John I) . Rills , stealing from Gustave Ander-
son

¬

a Knights Templar outfit valued at 225.
Fred Niece , forging an $85 check on the

First National bank.
Howard S. Webster and J. W. Hayes ,

larceny In stealing a $75 bicycle.
Asa Graham , stealing $40 suit of clothes

belonging to Richard D. Holmes.

Myriads are defrauded to enrich the few.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Baking Powder Is employed by
the people and works for the good and
health of all.

Over thu I'uuMcn E tnte .

The PauUen heirs have come Into court
with an answer to the action of the Arlington

State bank , which brouc'it suit against the
Paulsen family. The bank Is one of a number
of creditors of the Paulsen estate. It has a
claim for 9592.77 against the estate , which
It Is now anxious to collect. To do this the
bank began an action attacking the validity
of a large mass of conveyances made by
members of the Paulicn family , who had been
made executors of the estate of their father ,

and made to Mrs. Augusta Lamerlck. The
bank attacks these conveyances to get at
property to satisfy Its Judgments-

.Paulsen
.

left a will with some peculiar
provisions , one being that the property he
left Anna Paulsen should not be mortgaged
or transferred during her life , or until a

minor ton , William , should reach 25 years ol-

age. . Disregarding this , transfers were made
ono being In 1891 for an alleged considera-
tion

¬

of 150000. The ''Omaha Loan and Trust
company advanced' money by way ol
mortgages on this property. The bank claims
that these transfers were mads to defeat the
will and to defraud creditors. The Paulsen
heirs Join issue on this point , denying any
such purpose , and the case on trial will be
fought along this line.

Only 25c for a box of Steam's Electric
Paste to rid your house ot vermin.

teaspoonful of sugar , one of Fait , two of
Baking Powder. Sift well to-

gether
¬

, coane bran left In tleve.
Add one and one-halt pints milk. Mix
quickly Into smooth , soft dough. Bake In
two small greased tins twenty-flve minutes.
Protect with paper ten minutes.-

I'HSto

.

No. 3 ,

Three cupfuls titled flour , one-half cupful
lard , ( one und one-half cupfuls butter , one-
halt tea poonful Royal Baking Powder ,

cupful water. Cut lard Into flour , sifted
w'UU powder : mix Into smooth , firm paste
with the water : place It io cool for fifteen
minutes ; meanwhile , prfss milk and fait from

by pretslng In clean , wet , and
flour It. Roll out dcugb on well floured

p.lace butter on it , (old dough over

IIAIlOr.N IIUUS-

.'rlcei

.

Mnrkcil Dotrn on Sllkr , Dress dooili-
nnil l.nillet' Wnlat * .

1.25 BLACK FldUUED TAFFBTAS 850.
1,500 yards extra heavy all black figured

affcta and grog grain ellks , large variety
icw designs , sold all season at $1,25 . now
I5c yard.

1.50 BLACK BROCADED eATIN 81U.)

1,500 yards black brocaded satins , alt the
ntesl designs , guaranteed all pure silk * , very
nuch In demand for ladles' skirts and capes ,

;oed value at 1.50 ; we have marked them
lown to 9So yard.-
iOC

.

STRIPED AND CHECKED CORDED
WASH SILKS 3GC-

.3BOO

.
yards of best quality Japanese- corded

silks , large variety of newest effects In
stripes and checks , considered ono of the
best fabrics for ladles' blouse waists , at 35c-

yard. .

39C STRIPED WASH SILKS 25C-

.Wo
.

have Just rec-lved another large ship-
ment ot genuine Japanese wash silks , differ-
ent

¬

from what has been shown In this line ,

all guaranteed fast colors and marked down
to 25c yard.-
COC

.

SWIVEL WASH SILKS , 39C YARD ,
Wo show a complete lln ? of the best qual-

ity swivel silks , 130 designs In all , n beauti-
ful

¬

fabric to laundry , full 30 Inches wide ,

other houses ask you EOc and COc ; we ask
39c yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS-
.40Inch

.

Reid's Landsdowne , worth 1.25 ,

tomorrow 79c-
.40Inch

.

Priestley silk warp Henrietta ,

worth 1.25 ; tomorrow 75c.
40 and 42-Inch Priestley's novelty suiting ,

the 1.25 and 1.50 qualities , tomorrow 75c-

.40Inch
.

extra fine quality German silk
finish henrletta , worth 75c ; tomorrow 39c-

.40Inch
.

Imported novelty suiting , worth
69c ; tomorrow 39c-

.40inch
.

our $1,00 and 1.25 novelties In one
lot at C3-

c.50Inch
.

Imported storm serge , extra fluff

serge , regular 1.00 goods , 50c.
Any crepon In the store tomorrow 7Ec

yard , this Includes goods worth 2.00 yard.-

WAISTS.
.

. WAISTS , WAISTS.
Special sale of ladles' silk and wash walsta.-

We
.

have placed on sale this morning
over 300 wash and silk waists In

hair stripes , pencil stripes , broken stripes
and checks , plain and trimmed with lace.
These goods are usualy sold at from 3.50 to

5.00 ; our price , until they are all cleared out
will be 269.

Our laundered waists at 19c , 2c!) , 4Sc nnd
higher prices are the best values In the
market ; nnd ladles' buying during this spe-

cial
¬

sa'e will save nt least 50 per cent.-

Sp
.

clal attention Is called to our rack sal ?

oi UiHes capes and Jackets ; each rack con-

tains
¬

about fifty garments , now marked at
less than manufacturers' prices at 1.50
3.75 , 395. 5.95 , $7.95-

.We
.

are showing an elegant line of girls
whlto lawn and Swiss dressts , sizes 4 to 1-

years , from 1.00 up.
HA.YDBN BROS-

.CIIISKU

.

VI' , Klltni.ll3 , CIIIHMI UP.

Certain Crop ] for tlio future A Ncliriislia-
Invention. .

The subject of the hour Is Irrigation am:

some appliance for getting the water from
rivers , creeks , ponds and pools , anJ especially
from the unlimited supply of sheet
along all water courses in Nebraska , reached
In ten and twenty feet and sufficient to irri-
gate

¬

millions of our richest lands. Our read-
ers

¬

will bear us out that for five years past
The Uco has been foremost In encouraging
the farmers to begin Irr.gallon. There EecmeJ-
to bo but one thing In the way. It was to
got n cheaply constructed pump nnd water
elevator that would enable the gardener , fruit
raiser and small farmer with ten to one hun-

dred
¬

acres to bring up this sheet water In

quantities to Insure him a crop of grains
fruits and vegetables. It Is now admlttei
that a Nebraska man haa accomplished this
Last week The Bee referred to an elevator
Invented by Colonel Alexander Hogeland o

Lincoln , and called attention to ono in opera-
tion

¬

at he Standard Tinware Manufacturing
Co. on 20th and Plerco streets. Dally since
then the elevator has buen examined b >

scores of our railroad officials and leadlns
farmers , and they admit that a successfu
climax has been reachcJ. We understand an
effort Is being made to keep the patent It

Nebraska anJ have it made here Instead of
Denver , Kansas City or other points. Many
of those who have seen It speak of It ns side
by side with mowers and reapers , sewing
machines , electric lights nnd some four other
patents cla-sed as "million dollar" ones. There
Is surely enterprise enough In Omaha to keo |
it here. Our reporter , In conversation yes-

terday
¬

wth the proprietors of the Stamlari-
Tinware Manufacturing Co. , they replied
"This Invention merits all that can be said
In Its favor. It has no equal. " It has been
Irrigation , and often attended with heavy ex-

pense
¬

, that Insured largo anJ regular annua
crops In Colorado , while we In Nebraska have
lost nearly two crops out of five In the last
five years. There arc enterprising real es-

tate
-

firms and property owners who , before
letting the elevator go elsewhere , If given n-

clianco would capitalize this new invention
Wo say , keep this patent here-

.lic.ith

.
<

of ( iuy Stephen * .
The death of Guy N. Stephens occurred nt

his residence , 1623 Locust street , yesterday
morning at fl-15 o'clock. An operation was
performed Sunday afternoon by Drs. Rebert-
Coffmnn , Lee and Glnn fr an abscess of the
liver , which hand Induced perlonltis. While
the case was a delicate one It was hoped tha
the patient would recover. Mr. Stephens wai
24 years of age and had lived In Omaha al
his life. He was a graduate of the Omaha
High school. For two years past he hni
served as cashier of the World-Herald. He
leaves a wife to mourn his loss. The funera
lakes place Wednesday nfterncon from the
family residence.

None tests EO high , none works ro well , as-
Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder.

FEDERAL COUKT OP.3NS.-

Judgres

.

Duncly nnd Ititicr on tlio ISciicli-

AlHiiy Cu e of linpirlixncc.
The May term of the federal court was

opened yesterday by Judges Dundy and
lllncr. A number of non-contestant motions
were heard. Among the motions fllei
were several to remand back
to district courts , Including those o
the Jones National bank , Utlca bank , Thomas
Bailey , Bank of Staplchurst , Isaac Holt
against Charles W. Mosher and others.

The motion to hear the case of the Farm ¬

ers' Loan and Trust company of New Ycrk
against Tlio American Water Works company
was not granted. The case of E. S. Dundy-
Jr. . , against the United States , for fees , came
up before Judge Rlner In the afternoon.

The criminal docket was called for today
and the jurors will bo on hand at tha-
time. . Among the cases will be that of An-

tonla
-

Colombo , who was recaptured In Iowa
after a long chase and brought back to un-

swer to the charge ot violating the pcstu-
laws. .

The alternoon will bo devoted to equity
cases , preparatory to opening the crimlru
docket for the term.

Several Omaha agency Indians , Including
Sam Big Elk and John Pilchcr , are In fa-

ttendance
-

at court.

I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every
respect. It is purest and strongest. |

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.-

A

.
(

& ® 3S & 3 *S S S a3 SSQi

wash
Bake

Royal all
rejecting

one

butter towel

it.

ladles'

action

completely covering butter ; roll it out lightly
to one-half Inch in thickness , turn It over
fold each end to middle , flour It , roll oul
again ; fold ends to middle , and turn It ; repeal
this three times more , and use. If this pastt
la made In wimmer , put on Ice between each
operation of folding and rolling-

.I'fcullara.
.

.
One pint flour elf ted with one teaspoonful

Royal Baking Powder , a little tall , one egg ;
mix with one pint sweet milk , beat well to a
batter , and bake quick In buttered "gem"
pans already hot.

I'nite No. 4.
Five cupfuls flour , one cupful butter , one

cupful lard , one cupful water , one-ball tea-
spoonful

-
Royal Baking Powder. 61ft flour

with powder ; rub In lard and butter cold )

add lt nalcr, mis into a EinogtU litta

Natural Color
Clay Worsted

A clear clny worsted ( gray ) Suit for $8.75.-

13uy

.

it If you want to , or don't matters not but in tlio nnino of

justice sco It , and , give us credit for tlio unceasing rustling wo do to
save your dollars.

You pay 812.00 for ono llko It wo know It wo know It bccauso

they couldn't' bo sold at less , on regular purchases , and we know it be-

cause

-

they're sold at that at the cheapest stores.
Clay worsted is a staple cloth most any store polls it , therefore

easily proven. Sco ours first ; then walk about and price the llko clbo-

vhoro.

*

. It'll do us both justice. You'll bo the wiser llnanclally and
wo the gainer in popularity.-

We'll
.

prove another benefit Our suits if not better in fabric ar
surely better made , bolter lining , better trimmings , toutor appearing .

Wo know it , bccaiibo we buy hundreds of 'em , and gain the privilege of

dictating the teems of how they are to bo made , of what quality the
trimmings. If perchance they are not perfect back they go , and
then they land in some other follow' storo.

Magnificent gray Serges just in J9.00 a suit. Backward about
coining in and bothering a salesman ; well then , peep into our show

window.

a
A Gloomy Outlook

is that of the dyspeptic , but his

face will brighten when he knows

that Ripans Tabules cure that ter-

rible

¬

disorder and will make him a
n

cheerful and happy man.H-

lrons

. na
Tabules : Sold by drugelati , or by miQ-

tf the price ( M cents a boi ) li tent ti, Tli m-
fcans

- c
Cliemlral Company. No. 10 Sprue * St. . N. Y.

RESTORE

i

Kcsult In 4 weeks-

.SIIUUMAX
.

& McCOXXELL DKUG CO. . 1513 Dodjje street , Omnliii , Xub.

CMJSED BY A DRUNKEN DHIVER.-

Alotormnn Seriously Injured In a Collision
nltli nil l.i | rcniieori. .

G. II. Spencer , ono of the oldest motonneti-
In the employ of the Omaha Street Hallway
company , seriously Injured In a colli-
sion

¬

between his car and a Merchants Dis-

patch
¬

wagon on Sixteenth street hctwecii Wch-
stcr

-

anJ Hurt a few moments after 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. Spencer's train was
moving south and just as It crossed Webster
street cne of thu heavy wagons belonging to
the Merchants Dispatch company attempted
to cross the tracks about twenty feet ahead.
Spencer shut off the current and applied the
brakes , but not quickly enough to avoid the
collision which followed. The front of the
motor struck the rear end ot the wagon ,
knocking the horses down nnd whirling the
wagon around parallel to thp car. Spencer
was knotkcil between the end of the motor
and the heavy llin left arm v.aa
broken In two paces! , above and one
below the elbow. In adtlUinn to this In-

jury
¬

ho was severely cut about the head ,

thcro being several gashes across the foic-
head and on the left slda of the head. III ?

left leg was badly cut ana til.5 left foot
mashed. He was taken to t'nc nearest drug-
store and Drs. Summers and IIcMetter called
In. After his wounds had been dressed he
was removed to his r.cine nt 1335 North
Nineteenth street by the police patrol.

The accident had Its origin In the attempt
of the Intoxicated driver of the express
wagon to escape the attentions of the police ,

who had been summoned to put an end to a
disturbance which 'nad been raised by the
driver und an equally Intoxicated companion
In Kopald's saloon at 713 North Sixteenth
street. The wagon was driven by a man
named Heed and he was accompanied by
his brother. lioth had gone Into Kopald's
saloon some moments before the accident
and helped themselves to whisky during
the temporary absence of the barkeeper.
When ho returned and discovered them they
ran out , sprang upon I'jiclr wagon and in
their efforts to drive two ways at once drove
In front of the motor , with the result as-
stated. .

Investigate JI. C. Cplo Co.'s add-

.Itnnsrvelt

.

I'rnlfleiir of tlin C'nmml'slnn.-
NKW

.

YOHK , May 0. Thtodcro Hoosevelt ,

Colonel Fred Grant and A. D. Parker , were
sworn In today as police commissioners to
succeed Messrs. Martin , Kcrwin and Mur-
day.

-

.
When the board , which consists of

four members , met later In the day , Com-

missioner
¬

Roosevelt was chosen president ,

Commissioner Andrews was elected treasurer ,

Commissioner 1'arker was appointed chair-
man

¬

of thecammltteo on elections and ot
the committee on pensions and Commissioner
Grant v.as appointed committee on repairs
and supplies and also chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

oil rules and discipline.

Minor Court .Mutters.
The new liar committee for the May term

consists cf llyrcn O. Jlurbank , John V-

.Hatlln
.

, Moses H. Traucrman , William L.
Drew and Philip A. Crapo.-

In
.

answer lo the action of Otli H. IJallou
against himself , John T. Clarke denies that
he used any fraud to Induce Dallou to buy
stock In the Northwestern Rlectrlc Lighting
company. Uallou claims he lost $17DOO by
taking stock In the rival of the Thompson-
Houston concern-

.Klrctlon

.

Shooting A ft ray In Colorado ,

COMO , Colo. , May 8. News has
just reached hero that Samuel Taykr
and Robert Wyctt were shot and killed A-

tTrotto Echool house , five miles from here , to-

day
¬

by M. Radcllffe. The ehootlng , It U

said , resulted from a quarrel over the school
election which la being held- today-

.McSlmnei

.

Are Heavy I.uicri.
The McShane tie boom on the Tongue

river , In Wyoming , broke Monday and about
25,000 ties -were carried away by the flood ,
representing a lota of { 10,000 ,

Don't rail to read II. E. Cclo Co.'s add.

The
Prescription
Clerk
Has to Keep Ills wits about him ; remember a.
thousand and ono things ; inuil bo oiror-proof.
careful ami painstaking. If ho docs not
possess nil these virtues and Humorous others ,
ho has missed bis vocation. And this Is as It
should be , : is hu oftlinud balances

Life and Death
In his hands. None but competent pharma-
cists

¬
are allowed to ureimro proscriptions for

u- , thin Insuring accuracy. Thou. uwo use
only Iho hljjIiL-st xnuloof driusvo f-ul justi-
fied

¬
In bollcllIiiK ymir putronugiWo iimlco.

only a icasonablo charge , do not Day com-
mUsIoni

-
, and have no fancy prluo .

TheAloe&PenfolclCo
Tim UON irnua HOUSI : .

14HS rainam St. , opposite Paxton Hot-

el.SEARLES

.

Chronic ,

Hcrvons ,

PtlviU

KS3153-

S.TKi.VT.HiXT

.

: : HV MAIIj Cnniillr lloilTroft-

Wo euro Catarrh , nil diso . ses of tha-
Noao , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Duonsos , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PR VATE DI8EA ES O51 MEN"-

UAK
.

; JIIN Aim VICTIMS TO NERVOUS
Debility or Exhaustion , Wasting W u nm. lo.
voluntary Lo w , with Early lii > m young
and mliliile aged ; Ucg or vim. vigor and weak ,
ined prematurely In approaching old age. Al !
field readily to our new treatment for loss ot
Vila! power. Call or addro with rtamp foe
rlrc'i1ni > . tret book and receipt *.

Dr. Varies aul Seirhs ,

A SPECIALTYorrotlar-
ybyphlll

;

* permanently cured In li to-
Jidaya. . You can bo treated ct home for

I the lama price underlines BUII rnnf y. If
| you prefer to rorao Uero no win contract
to pur railroad furo and hotel bill * , and DO-

cbnrze.tr wo fall to euro. Ifyou linro taken mer-
cury

¬
, lodldo notanli. ana ( till liaya tidies anil-

u, < Vntcho liin outhKoro'riiroat.
'Implea , Copper (iolorml HpiitN , Ulcer * on-

Bnrpnrtof the bodr. Hiilror Jlyrlirnw * fillln (

weciiBrnntce to euro. WoBOllclttliom M obatl-
nato cases and cliiilleiiico tlio wnrltl fora
rnnovoriiniiotcurr. . *ihl CKea o h aln is-
Imflloit thn tklll of the most cmlnmit phjral-
clam.

*
. 8000,000 cap I till behind our uncondk-

lionnl
***

guaranty. Abiofuto proof * (onUcaled 03-
pplication. . AddreM COOK IIKMKUY GO

307 Miuonlo Touiple , C'UlCAUU. ILL, Z-

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISXH. * !

All

A


